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A! blv7 ~ol . 1 buvambar -¡,-?e repcrtel thst ^e ^ere cciraaeneing ^or
r: 'il:̂  Helsv^lov/ •>! stiia^nts fcr 1948 v al that time 272 applicants
cr] qualified and -.*ere up for eoDsideration, During December 24

pbi-;a'Clons v<er<-? receiYed * Tovíard the end of this month the Director
rrcer vie^ed personally a good many of the applicants in Guatemala and
1 Salvador. After the enn of the scbool year » £6 bebraary - a tr-ip
ÍX1 "be üiütíe to lanama ai.-tí Gc¿-%a Hice for the same purposec While ^e f

- Ipllll It:

••v^aicns ibns
9ppl:lcants personally «e are conviViCed that

Insd rnust be checked sgainst inforinotion from other
•:o\rrces., ¿"1 be^b; 51- is Isrpossible to make no mistakes In the selectior?
¿I sttidsrv'"* ? b'vit s ¿ time goes on? snci ^e gaín o.xperience? ^e belis^re
dstakes a;:voali le red ucee! to a mínimum*

CbPo lo* 1 vías oponed o u the 12tb of the month as our pastures are
;,::;;:. .,;blap '"o ¿ho-;.: the reailts ;.xf dry víe^tber,, With the addition o? a

eis ;::>:.,lb:, :«Al^ yeí¿r v,;e believe le sha 11 have aufficient ensilage to msirr
pi'Otbiyllür st s setisfactory figure fcr slx nio.uths,., Thi.^,.;-v,v- milk

carry us
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a b '••;'''v3 of
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•-arough the dry sea son in good shape* Four of our pure^bred
,:;í;'vv::; fl¿;ri:o;Á5eü ó^rring the rnontli-, lork continued. on the construc- "
Siüall b'elldlng for the goat tíairy, Ws are raplcl.ly buildlng up
Toggar.barg and Hablan gosts.:, and crosses bet^een these two breeds

he Toggeaburgs hsve ^íven as much as three quarts of milk daily,
bast about as m'iícr». es is prodúceá by many covrs in tbls coun^ry
y.sual conlitions of feedingo

Venezuela ^ere given'to the
Comisión Nacional de Alimentación y Agricultura at Tegucigalpa for distrlbu-
lion '-.'o r '- ;rmers, The vegetable garden is bsck in fine conditrlon aga:ln?
aftf>r che usual difficulbles causea by the late suinmer raías ,> A good erop
of cej^,,-pf -;"ss bs;: ^/rst^iu and Great Labes lettuce is cíoíng o^:eeptior¿ally "Kell .
We sre surpriseri to find that heads can be produced at tbls altitiibe ^blcD
are comparable in qriality to the best Iceberg types provír in the United

áinfall fcr the year totálled 44.44 irichess distrib'ated by
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Ib ghest ture of the lesr ^as 93*5 ^^ on March 20t.b
Februsry léth,. Distribution of ralnfall Ó^-.T::, Y •:-;•:-' '̂i", ̂

t favorable experienced here since thzf schoo

ong interestlng visitors of the mo.nth \sere the follo?j:lng- br^;0
y Fcrter and Miss Msbol Colgate of Cambridge, Mass . Mrs Porter
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•che mdo^j pf a former professor at Harvard, well knoTO as an authority
on Spanish architeeture0 They carne on the first of the month and stayed
overnight. Ingo Gregorio Beltrán and Ing. Cardona Alvarez, of the Fa-
cultad Nacional de Agronomía at Medellín9 Colombia, -vsiere here for a couple
of days around the 7th9 after having studied in the ITnites States on
Rockefeller felloiAishipSo Mr,, Walter W0 Schuyler, vice-president of the
United Fruit Sugar Company^ spent several days here around the 9th,~
sccompanied by his niece9 Miss Jean Printz. Robert Ho^ard and LyalLE.
Peterson, both of the American International Association at Caracas.
Venezuela, ̂ ere here overnight on the 10th0 J. A. Cox and ̂ ife9 of the
Jompañia Bananera del Ecuador^ spent-several days here at about the same
time o William H0 Casseres of the United Nations Food and Ágriculture
Organization stayed overnight on the 14th°, ̂ e greatly enjoyed talking
-v?ith him because of his - familiarity'ifiith agricultura! conditions through-
out the America So The well«kno'v3n- Colombian educator9 Agustín Nieto
Caballero, carne on the l?th? accompanied "by a group of officials from
Tegucigalpa»
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